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NOM TO AuVERHSERS

. & Go., King Street, St, John, N. B.The Man In 
The Street

THE REXALL STORE
j All advertising patrons of The 
; Telegraph and The Times are re
minded that the new advertising 
rates will go into effect on March 
1, 1917.

Stores Open at 8.30 aon., Close 6 p.m. Closed Every Saturday During January February and
March At 6 p.m.15 PER CENT. DISCOUNTI

We will refrain from saying “We told 
you so.” New PlaidsON ALL LINES OF *NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS, 

i All advertising patrons of The Tele
graph and The Times are reminded that 
the new advertising rates will go into 

| effect on March I, 1917.

* * *

Editors of government papers are 
earning their salaries these days by their 
frantic efforts to discover other than the 
obvious reasons for the defeat at the
polls.White Ivory Toiletwear In Our Dress Goods Department They Are 

Now Popular For Separate Skirts* » *
It is noticeable enough when they con

tradict each other—but more so when 
they contradict themselves in the same 
articles. «

THIS WEEK ONLY
CREAM WOOL' SUITINGS, with fine blue line stripe.

* NEW ALL-WOOL SERGES AND GABERDINES, in dark green, African brown, navy, 
Copenhagen, mid. brown, purple, etc. '

OUR BLACK WOOL DRESS MATERIALS

LOCI NEWSThe BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED *
Refusing to accept the responsibility 

themselves, some of the government 
spokesmen are blaming it all on federal 
Issues. Seems a mean advantage to take 
of Hon. Mr. Hazen in his absence.

* * *

The new government 
save the province one heavy item of ex
pense; they won’t require any expensive 
royal codimissiona to investigate their 
doings.

just the makes that are wanted, and 
wè think at lower prices than can be procured for such qualities that are now shown by us, 
We can assure all that our present prices are not advanced on former prices.

FIRST-CLASS ALL-WOOL DRESS MATERIALS at Old Low Prices.

HERE THIS EVENING 
Lieutenant-Colonel Mersereau, of the 

headquarters staff of the 6th division, 
Halifax, has accepted the position offer
ed him tn the staff of the New Bruns
wick command as staff training officer. 
He will arrive in the city this evening 
and will report for duty tomorrow 
morning. Lieut.-Colonel Mersereau will 
have complete charge of the training of 
all units throughout the province.

100 KING STREET are

■

f: will be able to

MACAULAY BROS. <Q. CO.*■ * *
Mr. Tilley’s debut as a prophet, when 

he said that the lowest man on the gov
ernment city ticket would be 500 votes 
ahead of the highest opposition candi
date, did not demonstrate bis right to 
the mantle.

»i

NOT SATISFIED.
The hockey team of Rothesay Col

legiate School arrived in the city on the 
, Boston train at noon today from Fred-1
I ericton, where they played last evening « * *
i to F^rirtonatodplayt0a schdule'd gZl The government insinuation that the 
in the Interscholastic League, but in- pnghsh ^king counties a”,™°” 
stead of facing the Fredericton High tolerant of graft than the Acadians Is 
School team, they say they were forced too weak to stand; the biggest turnover 
to play against four of the Fredericton "* «* province was the disappearance 

: City team. They did not consider that °* the 8,000 majority which the govem- 
they had been treated fairly. ment had ^ St- J°hn aty in 1912.

He Did Not Vote.

.
Would You Like to Save TEN to TWELVE Dollars on the 

Price of Your New Range? If so, Buy a

CLENWOOD
r

Over twenty different styles to select from. A price to 
^ suit every purse

Over 4,000 GLEN WOOD Ranges in use in St. John. 
Every Range fully guaranteed.
If Your Range Needs Repairs, ’Phone Us. We Carry Lining '* 

and Grates for All Stoves.

'

Ï $26.50 to $85.00
FROM PRIVATE G. S. CALVIN 
Mrs. James Calvin of Grand Bay, has 

received a letter from her son, Pte. G. 
S. Calvin, thanking the ladies of Grand 
Bay, also Miss Thompson, for two 
Christmas boxes which he received in 
January. He said he enjoyed them very 
much. Pte. Calvin said he was in the 
best of health and wished to be remem
bered to his friends in Grand Bay and 
St. John. He left here with the 116th 
Battalion but was since drafted to the 
24th Battalion and has been in France 
for some time.

All the attempts at impersonations on 
Saturday did not succeed. One willing 
worker entered a booth, to vote. The 
returning officer asked him his name. 
“Excuse me”, he said, and he stepped 
outside.

“What was that name I was to vote 
Under”? he asked the government man at 
the door in a hoMSe whisper,

The information was given and the 
would-be voter stepped inside the booth 
again. “Sorry to 'keep you waiting”, he 
said. “I just wanted to speak to a man 
outside. My name is John Smith.”

“Get out of this” was the returning 
officers courteous reply—and he got.

* » * .

Where They Scored."

SuSm*!
Glenwood t£ 1

D.J. BARRETT iE?™Glenwood Ranges,
Heaters and Furnaces 
Galvanised Iron Work

Store Open Wednesday and Saturday Evening from 8 to 10 p. in.

iLADIES ! m ULAN MOLT » CO. life.

THE IRMA BENTLEY.
R. C. Elkin has received a letter from 

his son, Fred P. Elkin, who is in Gal
veston, Texas, where he went to ascer
tain the extent of the damage sustained 
by the schooner Irma Bentley, which 
ran into a severe storm during a recent 
trip from Galveston to Haytl. Mr. El- were left to themselves, and efforts were 
kin writes that the deck load of lumber made to guard against it. 
had been lost, the sails tom away, the In one community where a large Hum- 
cabins swept away and the hull more ber of soldiers were to vote the men 
or less strained. He said it would take were ordered to parade In the afternoon 
twelve days at least to put the vessel in so they all could vote at the same time, 
condition. A large gasoline engine in the] They lined up at 830 and marched to 
schooner was also badly damaged. ! the polls. When they got there they

| found a crowd of other voters at the 
j door and they had to wait their turn.

A successful concert was held in the Four o’clock arrived with the booths 
school room of Portland Methodist stilVcroWded with civilians, and the polls 
Church last evening. Those participât- closed. The government workers were 
ing were: Miss Cox, Mr. Spencer, John jubilant; they were satisfied that they 
McEachem, Miss May Pike, James prevented a large number of votes from: 
Chown, James Russell, William KlUam, being cast for the opposition.
Miss Spencer, Mesdames Vincent, Os- Then some one discovered that the sol-; 

I borne, Brown, Long, Miss Stackhouse, diets had got wind of the scheme and 
, Miss Clara Leach, Miss Hartshorn, Miss that practically every man of them had 
j May Reid, Miss Etta McKinnon, Miss, voice! In the morning.
; Corbett, Fred Hartshorn, Granville Ring, | ——>— -«—

Miss Spragg, Mr. Latimer. The orches-] ||||||||||||j^^ jf THE
opposim

The dollar at present is practically worth less than half. Evefy article is 
extremely high except costumes and coats. Why? Because we manufac
ture suits and coats, either ready-to-wear or made-to-your-desire of the 
very best materials, up-to-date styles and first-class workmanship. Sell
ing direct to the consumer for prices that you have been paying ten years

February 28,1917

Talk Clothes With Us !
Look at the New 191? 

Models

The government forces had reason to 
fear the soldier vote, when the soldiers

<&)ago.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF AT

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
EN today are dressing better, paying 

more,

32 DOCK STREET !Tel. Main 333 7

MNORTH END CONCERT.

and expecting their clothes to
do more for them. There are more quality
seekers than there are quality clothes for
quality today is hard to get and wearers
have set new standards. There is less hap-

men want style
make of ft

A
value for their clothes-

f »

OVERALLSand JUMPERS |VA
V-

T J,
$U>0 and $1.75 )

tra of Portland Church Senior Epworth 
League played several pleasing selec
tions.

■ hazard buying. More
with authority back of it—a 

fw known merit:
H m oney—OaK Hall Clothing is a Value Giver.

[ That is why this store is a good place to 

for clothes and other things.

r WORKING SHIRTS PARTY50 Cents to $2.25

TO MET IN ML [\/j

Heavy Country Knit Socks
Elected end Defeated Mem to Have 

I Conference en Tuesday Night 

aad Wednesday of Next Week

V
50 Cents

g°
Suits - - $15 to $30 
Overcoats, $10 to $30Working Gloves and Mitts Fifteen Years Old Harvey Nord

strom Is Runover by Automobile
l

Provincial Organizer E. S. Carter told 
the Times this morning that at the re
quest of the opposition leader, W. E. 
Foster, he was calling a meeting of the 
elected and defeated candidates of the

Harvey Nordstrom, aged fifteen years, 
of Oscar Nordstrom of No. 7 George 

street, was taken to the General Public
Hospital about noon today unconscious. ,lr
It is feared that his skull is fractured, - party for Tuesday mght and Wednesday 
The lad was coasting down George next, March 6 and 7, in Fredericton, to 
street with others and on coming to consider many matters of importance. 
Pond street did not notice an oncoming Mr. Carter said that, because of de
automobile owned and driven by John duration days being late in several con- 
Durbin of City road. Before the chauf- stituencies, it was not possible to get 
feur could bring the car to a standstill the party together before, 
or steer it in the other direction, the lad I 
was run over by the car. As a result! 

in by the police since yesterday were nr- he was badly injured about the head and 
(Fredericton Mail) rested by Detectives Barrett and Briggs was at once ordered to be taken to the

t Friends of good government all over Wiui MeGui_ _,iltv t„ hospital by Dr. G. O. Baxter. It was
. the province sincerely regret the defeat P 811 y - P at the institution that his condition

■Hot E. S. Carter, who put up such a gal- Piymg liquor to soldiers in uniform and was serious. Hc was unconscious and 
lant fight in Kings. It is doubtful if any was fined $50. He was also fined $8 for it is feared that his skull has been free
man worked harder and more faithfully using profane language. Detective Bar- ; tured.
to bring about the defeat of his govern- rett testified. j The matter was reported to the police Another record for harbor revenues
ment than Mr. Carter. Michael McKinnon and John Basten1 and it is said the investigation that fol- . , ,,. T,

In bis capacity as opposition orga- were arrested together in Pond street on lowed attached no blame to the driver .s 1 "
nizer lie attended the sessions of the leg- charges of raising a disturbance. They of the car. ceipts total $15,82737 for February,
islature and was the man behind the two were told they were liable to nine I -------------- 1 1 1917, as compared with $11,470.11 for
Acadian members who composed the months in jail, $50 or three months, and ||ll|T(t inf llflT Tn February, 1916. This is the more re-
entire opposition in the house during the six months without a fine. They were ll|ll|\ inf III] I ||| markable because of the fact that the I
last five years. He was subjected to the remanded. um«v nub nui *u sailings this month numbered thirty-six
vilest abuse of the reptile press of the John McGinley, arrested on a warrant nr iieii niMITm while there were forty-six in thé corres-
government, and while that might have for use of abusive and insulting language Hr AIVIAI IiAIVIa I ill ponding month of last year. The rea-
detered a more timid man, it did not to Peter Mahoney in the latter’s place of rillinLUnitiniLU s(m for the jncreaged revenue from a
frighten Mr. Carter in the least. He business in Main street, pleaded guilty _________ smaller number of steamers is found in
correctly sized up the men with whom and was fined $8 or two months in jail. ... the great increase in the amount of in-
he had to deal and was on their trail day Four prisoners charged with drunken- Sometime ago it was announced in wur([ freight arriving at the port, 
and night. He gave no quarter, and ask- ness were each fined $8 or two months military circles that the 176th Battalion, -jqle mont|1s 0f January and February j 
cd for none. in jail. Three others were remanded to “}e draft A° vthe 150th Battalion and the! show a total advance of more than $10,- !

To him more than to any other man jail. amalgamated Into! 00() Qver the flrst two months of lust|
the opposition forces are indebted for the William Peter was before the court the 178th Battalion, and the unit was to. The nrosnccts for March are !
abundance of splendid campaign ma- on complaint of his wife, who alleged ?c Quartered m Sussex. Tins morning ^ encouraging and it is expected ! 
terial which they had during the recent wilful destruction to furniture in their ll fw“s “earne? } mt thKe amalgamation is coming mfnth ,will see another
contest. His work was nut without dis- house in Elm street to the extent of $16. Zt thc^uniL" wT^rocTed record cstaSZd «
couragcmcfits, but he never faltered, lie the court gave some sound advice to ’ ntl tn t. , ts wm Proceea
was constantly on the job, and hnt for both and Peter took the pledge. The °V *1 hL"V 17«n, u ; ! rnrnr" lOTfUl Mil rim I *PT
his efforts there “ee"husband and wife were afterwards sent quartered in Sussex. aJd tire 233rd and FREDEl\lCION SOLCiER LIST
royal com,mss,ons and Flemm ng would home together. the draft for the 150tl, Battalion on ■ I ,rr DV ClICCÛPÂTinkl
Still be premier of New Brunswick. A woman givng her name as Annie p,lrrridge Island ! ff- KY SIlirlKiAI IINMr. Carter is a man of ability and it Northrop was arrested in an alley off 8 Island. ------ -------------- | Lilt DI OUI UUmlUil
is most fortunate that the new govern- | Carleton street last evening about 10.45 COMMISSIONER ANNOUNCES
ment will have at its disposal Ids valu- o’clock by Detectives Barrett and Briggs. REINSTATED OFFICIAL I Mrs Thomas Harvey of Fredericton,'
able services in carrying out its policy She was in company with a soldier when ; __ ____ ___ _______ ____ . ' . \ • . .. , fr0m her son
of reform. We believe that before the arrested, but the man in khaki succeed- IS NOT ON DUTY TODAY “ Fr).(] jiarve w|,„ bits been at the’

government is in office many months cd in making his escape. The woman j , f , some y"'' jn which he reports
people will understand why the grafters said that she was married and had a Although reinstated by the common] J H,v J Searles, a former
and buccaneers who have been plunder- family, and that last evening while on council yesterday, Albert Winchester, ,ost his Ufe. Pte 1
ing the public treasury have no love for her way home a soldier followed her superintendent of streets, was not on „ . f .. received no official
Mr. Carter. from Union to Carleton streets, forced (h'ty today. In making this announce- "ff of hk death and had hoped]

her into the alley. She said that she ment in reply to an inquiry, Commis- them was «t error 
was not guilty, but under the evidence 81°'fr Fisher said today that he had no .y," write7 sTvs in part:-“While at! 
she wood pay $50 fine rather than go tl> explanation to g,vc nor nothing to add. ^ ^ Searles and his1
jail. She produced the money and hand- cwdtst a wr fttriMFP AT AND chum were sleeping in a little room anded it to the clerk, after which she hastily GENERAL AiSD_^ thcy had no stove, but had a brazier
left the court. COLONELS LOST LIVES one night they put some coal in the]

WHEN TRANSPORT HI T .brazier and went to sleep, and in the (
morning when one of the hoys went to.

Many friends in St. John will learn j Nice, Feb. 28.—A Serbian general, Ilia wake them Searles was dead and the] 
with regret of the death of Mrs. George Gotikovitch, lost his life when the I ta- other was nearly dead.
Hughson, in Winnipeg, on February VG. Han transport Minns was torpedoed on from the brazier killed him. He was
Mrs. Hughson was n native of Chipm.in February 15. The Serbian colonels lying just as if he was asleep. I was
and spent the greater portion of her life| Dragoutin, Doulitch and Milan Ristitch talking to him the night before and I]
there, but of late had made her home ini also perished at the same time. went out and saw him the next morn-j

CHARGE OF CARGO BROACHING Winnipeg with her daughter, Mrs. Ait- --------- ing, as I heard that he was dead. You |
In the County Court this morning, kins. Four children survive,—Mrs. I. A statement issued by the German know who he was. H<* was a brother

hearing was commenced in the case of ! Stevens, Mrs. A. Aitkins and Miss Hattie admiralty on February 23 announced the of Johnny and Leonard and used to live
charged with broaching Hughson, of Winnipeg, and James W. sinking of the Minas by a German suit- in Brunswick street. Tell his mother

cargo. Kenneth Wilson Is appearing for : Hughson, of St. John. Interment will marine, that the transport was carrying that they took the two gold rings off i
the prisoners, and Clarence H. Ferguson j take place ait Chip man, N. B.. on Satur- 1,000 soldiers to Saloniki and that all on! his fingers and those are being sent! 
prosecuting day, March 8. board but two men perished.

SC0VIL BROS.. LIMITED 
ST. JOHN, N. B.F. S. THOMAS OAK HALLson

539 to 545 Main Street

/Parlor
Furniture

/

E CARTER’S HOOD WORK POUCE COURT
Six out of eleven prisoners gathered

ANOTHER BIG INCREASE 
IN HARBOR REVENGES

.8
i

is needed in every home; and its appearance naturally appeals more strongly to .ne visitor than
new styles of suites which we are showing are pleas-that of any other part of the house. The 

ing to the eye and restful to the body.
We have a large variety to select from, at all prices and in many combinations of mahog

any and walnut, with silks, tapestries and plush.
Our large stock of Tables, Pedestals and Stands will enable you to secure an outfit which 

will be uniform in design, and you can depend upon our well known moderate prices to keep the 
cost as low as possible.i

91 Charlotte Street

new

FURS—THE LOW PRICES ASTONISH MANY
The reason is simple. We desire to clear our furs, as is our custom each season. We offer 

various Furs now less 33 1-3 per cent., some Half Off Standard Prises.
The Seven Women’s Coats described below are reduced to HALF PRICE. This

comprises our stock of these garments.
One only WOMAN'S FUR-LlNED COAT, size 38, Mink-lined, dyed Raccoon Tr.

Regular price, $110. Present price, $55.00

STREET REPAIR PLANS 
With the contract for the supply of 

asphalt awarded, Commissioner Fisher 
sees nothing in the way of prepara

tions for the spring street work. The 
middle of March usually marks the be
ginning of street repairs and the 
missioner is making his plans according
ly. The overhauling of the stone crushers 
will be commenced in a short time and 
they will he started in order to have a 
supply of stone ready when required.

now *
ALL THESE GARMENTS ARE SO INCHES LONG 

Two only WOMEN'S MUSKRAT-LINED COATS, sizes 36-38, dyed Raccoon trimmed.
Regular price. $75. Present price. $37.50 

Two only WOMEN’S MUSKRAT-LINED COATS, sizes 36-38. dyed Raccoon trimmed.
Regular price, $5 5. Present price, $30.00

$20.00

IDIED IN WINNIPEGcom-

The coal gas

Two Specials - One only Woman’s Marmot Lined Coat. Was $45. It is now 
One only Belgian Beaver Coat, semi-fitted, size 36, cuffs, pointed fox collar, was $100, now $35.00

D. MAGEE'S SONS, LIMITED MANUFACTURING
FURRIERS

RELIABLE
FURRIERSfive sailors

J63 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.
home/*8.

t

1 .V

FIRST SPRING OPENING
OF ALL THAT 

IS NEW IN

MILLINERY
NiiiiuniiTiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.

the house FURNISHER

4 WE ARE.’ HERT TO SERVE YOU w

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

■


